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1. Procedural Items - 10 min.

Procedural: 1.1 Call to Order
The meeting is called to order at 3:32
Procedural: 1.2 Roll Call

Student Trustee, Toni Schiffmier - Present
ARC Student Senate President, Naomi Dasari - Present
CRC Student Senate President, Ngan Bao - Present
FLC Student Senate President, Vraj Thakkar - Present 3:57
SCC Student Senate President Spencer Slavazza - Present
Trustee & SCC Student Advisor, Deborah Knowles - Present
District Advisor, Victoria Rosiario - Present

Action: 1.3 Adoption of the Agenda
ARC Student Senate President moves to adopt the agenda, SCC Student Senate President seconds - The agenda is adopted.
Action: 1.4 Approval of Minutes
The approval of the minutes has been postponed until the next SAC meeting.

Procedural: 1.5 Public Forum
No public comment at this time.

2. Presentation

3. Reports - 10 min.
Reports: 3.1 Student Trustee Message & Reports to the Board
PIO training took place and was successful with student engagement.
Reports: 3.2 Student Leadership & Development Educators (SLADE) via SAC Advisor
Discussed district-wide training, advanced parliamentary procedure training took place where students were surveyed regarding the next training and additionally moving ahead with lobby day plans.
Reports: 3.3 District Office
Currently discussing possible transition to face-to-face instruction during the spring semester. Staffing changes taking place such as in human resources. Tight budget situation for the spring semester, tight resources for community colleges although priority is on direct student services.
Reports: 3.4 American River College President
Held student impression panels, launched new youtube channel, PR committee promoting school discord, CAEB planning virtual club day, currently recruiting for task forces.
Reports: 3.5 Cosumnes River College President
Held Hawkwoween (halloween) event, passed resolution to support proposition 16, working on updating the bylaws, virtual detress event planned as well as new canvas shell for students.
Reports: 3.6 Folsom Lake College President
Planning lobby day event, still working on student website, formed a bylaws committee to work on updating the bylaws, planning student recognition night.
Reports: 3.7 Sacramento City College President

Held a presidential forum, attended a parliamentary training, hosting a virtual laboratory tour, sent out a memorandum recommending faculty reference resources in syllabi, hosting a community discussion revolving around basic needs, creating a set of guidelines for student leaders.


Voluntary workgroups for students to share and voice their opinions, PIO’s serve as rotating chairs, recommended to partner with PIO office at respective colleges to promote work groups, recommend promoting student involvement on discord, partner with basic needs group for improvement in student services and promote legislative affairs work group for involvement in advocacy.


Action, Discussion, Information: 5.1 Lobby Day Discussion - 15 min.
ARC focused on calgrant and financial aid reform bill, CRC has no update, FLC has no update, SCC has chosen to focus on bills 1460 as well as cal grant aid financial aid reform.
ARC President Dasari moved to approve CalGrant/Financial Aid Reform as the Lobby Day topic. Seconded - FLC President Thakkar.
Motion passed unanimously.
   Action, Discussion, Information: 6.1 Senate and CAEB Restructuring - 10 min.
   not addressed
   Action, Discussion: 6.2 Refugee Center Memorandum -10 min.
   not addressed

7. Adjournment
   Action, Procedural: 7.1 Adjournment
   meeting adjourned